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TO OUR PATRONS!

The election ever, we expect now

to devote oar time to making oar
paper of more interest to the geoer
si reader. We ask our friends to in
teres I themselves from the present
time until the first of the coming
yei-- - extend the circulation of the

Jztfrsoxia. City papers are now

getting ont flaming prospectuses
with large promises lor the jesr
1873. We will promise that our pa-

per shall "take so step backward'' so

far as improvement is concerned.

We believe our past will guarantee

what our future will be in this re-

spect. We hope no one and cer-

tainly no Republican will interest
himself In procuring subscribers for

foreign psper until he has done

all in his power for his local paper.

We are often complimented by atrsn
gers on the size and fine appearance

ofonr paper. The patrons of the
Dper mar rest assured that further
improvements will be forthcoming.

Again, the elections over, and we

expect to give our attention to onr
outstanding accounts on subscription,
advertising, dec We wish to com
mence 1873 with a clean balance
sheet There are four thousand dol
lars scattered over the connty in small
gums, which in our pockets would
be verv useful to ns. Between now

' and the first of January next an ac- -'

count will be made out and presented
to every one indebted to ns.

And still again, our terms read

't2 per" annum in advance." If the
2000 subscribers of the Jeff, would

'between now and Jan. 1st, renew on
that plan (and that is the only way
in which they can get a city paper)
we should be able to introduce great-

er improvements in our paper than
, the most sanguine could expect

There are few laggards on our list,
and we expect there will be hone af-

ter the next sixty days. As you
drop in to pay your taxes, call and
see us. Those in Findlay can drop
in during the week as they come
to the Postofflce, Let ns settle
up until 1874 on subscription
counts, and the coming yearw ill be

ELECTION IN HANCOCK.

Below we give the reported major-

ities in the eeveral townships in this
count :

Be p. HaJ, Dem. MaJ.

Allen..
Araaoda a

22
fiiancbord.. 72
Caw- - --.22

yiDdl'yll ZIw 61

46
LiiMrtv a
War linn 5
MadL-o- n 2
Orai 3d
Porw TiePI Mutant. 3
I'nlon as

5ft
IS

Tnt. SS 448

Democratic Majority as
Pyan jTrroretaxn-aredli-i thecnunt-c-f thevol of Findlay towDnhlp. the Bepabllean

majority la reduced low.
THE LATEST RETURNS.

We are indebted to Messrs. Totten
jdegnph operators, for the

to the time of going to press :

FOB GBAST.

Slate. Majority.
Ohio, 40.0CO.
Indiana, 23,000.
Maine, 30,000
Massachusetts, 73.000
North Carolina, 10,000.
Alabama, 10,000.

.Wisconsin, 15,000
California, 6,500.
Oregon, 1,000.
Pennsylvania, 125,000.
Illinois, 35,000
New Hampshire, 5,000
Connecticut, 4,780.
Nebraska, 7,000.
New Jersy, 8,000.
Minnesota, 30,000.
South Carolina, 30,000.
Mississippi, 35,000,
New York, 35,000.
Delaware, 1,500.
Rhode Island, 8,300.
Iowa, 5,500.
Michigan, 5,000.
Florida, 3.000.
West Virginia, 1,000,
Virginia, 500.

FOB GBEILBY.
Stat. Majority.
Georgia, 2,000.
Louisiana, 1,000.
Missouri, 30,000.
Kentucky, 10,000.
Maryland, 3,000. ofTenneaec, 20,000.
Texss, 20,000

Virginia and West Virginia may
go Greeley, but stand for Grant up
to date. These figures show a ma
jority on the popular vote for Grant
or over 500,000.

THE RESULT IN COUNTY.
The figures which we present in or

another column, showing the result
of the election in this county "last
Tuesday, are encouraging to all a
friends of honest reform and good
government, as they are also, we
hope, instructive to all political trim-
mers. It was demonstrated ia Oc-
tober that the Democrats of Han-
cock vere true to their party orgsni-Zition- .

While they showed this by
coming up zealously to the support
of their State ticket, they at the same
time showed their suspi cion of the
Deme-Liber- coalition movement
by allowing sir. blosne to (all behind
the Democratic vote by over 100 votes.
Taking from Mr. Sloane the Repub
lican votes he received in Amanda m
townehip, . and his majority fell be
hind that of the State ticket by 150

rotes. Bat the'disgust of the mass--

m 4.1 T" a. ai ?m i iflmrMTKv n n ins, ir mm nn
of their leaders, culminated last
Tuesday, when scores oi Democrats
disfranchised themselves by remain

Jng awsy from the polls rather than
stultify a consistent record by voting
for Horace Greelev. An rtanlr wo

have a majority of 344 in October.re-duce- d to
to 156 in November, and this

in the face of the fact that the Re-

publicans, through over confidence,
-- IT J . ...buuhcu Mieir vote to isu on: a very
considerable in the county.

II the moral of thia lesson be not
lost on the politicians of the future,
then shall Horace Sreeley and Rush of
E. Sloane not have lived in vain.

The notorious Woodhull and Claf.
lin have been indicted by the grand

ing

Jary, and bench warrant were aery,
was

ed upon them. They were unable to
find bail Again, and, were remanded
to Jail, where they will remain until
their trial, next week

THE ELECTIONS

mmmS
The Peoples' Verdict

Stupendous Republican Majorities!

MAINE, 18,000!

New Hampshire, 5,000.

Vermont, 30,000!

CONNECTICUT, 3,000!

Rhode Island, 5,000

New York, 40,000

NEW JERSEY, 3,000 !

Pennsylvania, 125,000

OHIO, 40,000!

Indiana, Illinois, Delaware,
and North Carolina O. K.

Republican Gains Everywhere

Maryland Probably for Grant

ALAS! POOR HORACE

It is impossible at this writing to
definitely State the figures under
which the people ot thia country bur
ied the mock reform coalition. It
suffices to say that the rebuke of th
corrupt coalition is decided, and the
majorities in favor of Republicanism
are simply stupendous. Horace Gree
ley is undoubtedly the worst beat
candidate that ever ran for Presiden
tial honors. The fiat ot the people
has gone forth, and we rejoice that
Political treachery and demagogueism
has received so stuning a blow.
From a mass of Associated Press dis
patches we glean the following :

The New England States go solid
for Grant, by largely increased major
ities. Maine gives 18,000 : Vermont.
20,000; New Hampshire, 5,000
Rhode Island 5,000; Connecticut,
3,000. Banks is defeated.

New York gives Grant from 30,
000 to 40,000. Greeley's majority
in New York City will not exceed
25,000. Dix for Governor and the
whole t'u ket is elected. Havemeyer,
the Republican nominee, is elected
Mayor of New York. New Jersey
is claimed for Grant by 3,000 ma
jonty.

In Pennsylvania the majority for
Grant is so large that it can scarcely
be enumerated. It is generally re
ported at 100,000.

Indiana reports Republican gains all

over the Mate. Delaware, North
and Sonth Carolina, and Maryland
are reported for Grant.

The mysterious photograph on the
on the window pane is a sensation
which had its run years ago. The
last heard of it was in San Francisco,
whence it disappeared, and it was
supposed to have gone over to the
Sandwich Islands. But it seems to
have returned, as will be seen by the
following from the Zanesville Courier
"One ot those curious phenomenons

nature, bo seldom seen, and been
discovered upon lights of glass (for
there are two of them), in a front
window of the residence of T. J,
Taylor, Esq., on North Fifth street.
The pictures can only bo seen from
the opposite side of the street, in the
early part of the day, before the sun

risen above the t ops of the houses,
late in the afternoon, when the sun

has sunk low. One of the pictures
been readily recognized as that of.

young man, a relative of Mr. Tay-
lor's, who visited the family, and
made his home with them for
some considerable time. The pic-
ture discloses the young man's head
and face, end is said by those who
have seen it to be an excellent like-
ness. The other picture is a profile,
and so indistinct as to be unrecogniz-
able.

Reports come from New York and
Boston that the horse disease is di
minisaing, and many horses are
again at work. On the other hsnd,

Cleveland, Chicago, and otherWestern points it has spread very
rapidly. Six hundred cases are re-
ported in Clevelanl.and the infection
has reached Pittsburg, Louisville and
Lexington.

The very latest newsot the dis-
ease show that it is spreading far and
wide on this continent, and has even
broken out in England. Chicago
and Philadelphia at present appear

be suffering most In Baltimore
and Washington the disease is ex
tensively spread, bnt mild in form,
and ia New York its ravages have
almost wholly ceased.

Wednesday afternoon, Mr. P. C
Culbertson, a switchman in the employ

the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincin
and Indianapolis Railway at

Crestline, was run over by a switch
engine and instantly killed. He
about twenty five years old and

leaves a wife and one child.

The attempts to close the lianor
saloons ia Liverpool, on Sunday,
causee great excitement in that city. '

ELECTION RETURNS.

INDIANA.
INDIANPOLIS, Nov. 5.

Elec'ion returns are coming in
slowly. The thirty-tw- o Townships
and Wards heard trom show a net
Republican gain over the vote for
UendncKs, lor jvernor, in October
of C08. The comparisons on resi-denti-

votes will all be made on the
vote for Governor in October, which
gave Hendricks, Democratic, 2,143
majority. In the returns thua far re
ceived, twenty-cin- e Townships and

arde, the Republicans gam o41 and
in three Townships and Wsrds the
Democratic gain was 33.

SOUTH BEND, Nov. 5,
The vote in this citv fell eff from

the October election 63 votes. The
vote for Grant is 1,403, Greeley 935
Republican gain over October 202.
Clay township, St. Joe county, gives
Greeley a majority of 37, a Republi-
can gain of 32 since October. Ger
man township, same as in October.

Braceville township, Grundy coun-
ty, Illinois, Republican majority

township, Kendall county,
Illinois, Grant 96 majority. Oglesby
S5 majority, Hallenback and Kay
are elected to the Legislature by s
full vote. Corwin 96 majority for
Congress. There was a light vote
Someauk township, first precinct,
DeKalb connty, Illinois, Grant 415,
Greeley 16, O'Conor 3, majority 33
Williams township, Sangamon coun-
ty, Grant's majority is 15, a liberal

SOUTH BEND, Nov. 5.
Reports in from the largest towns

in S Joseph county, gives a Re pub
lican gain of 401 over October. The
Republican majority in the county
is one hundred.

EVANSVILLE, Nov. 5
Grant's maiority in this city is

464, a gain of 137 over the vote for
Browne for Goverr.or.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 5.

In 126 townships, precincts and
Wards heard from, the net Republi-
can pain is 3.403. Montgomery,
county, semi effici J, Grant's majority
50, lk publican gain IDS. xoe .e

publican Central Committee claim a
majority in the State of 10,000 to 15,-00-

Tne Democratic Central Com

mittee concede the Slate by 5,000.
I.vdhxapolis,Nov. 510:30 P. M.
Returns have been received from

196 townships, in 186 of which the
Republican gain is 5,717 and town-
ships, the Democratic gain is 108
About one-fift- h of the Stato has been
heard from.

South Bknd, Nov. 5 11 P. M.
Vice-Preside- nt Colfax is at the

telegraph office, receiving telegrams
and making figures, making 25
States for Grant, with 2G1 electoral

RHODE ISLAND.

PROVIDENCE, Nov. 5.

Rhode Island gives an
creased Republican majority and
e4eet?both Republican Congressmen.
Thiscity complete gives Grant 4,224,
Greeley 1,511.

Rhode Island complete, except
Black Island, Gives Grant 13,578,
Greeley 5,305.

MICHIGAN.
DETROIT, Nov. 5.

The indications arc that Michigan
will give a Republican majority of at
least thirty thousand.

DELAWARE.

WILMINGTON, Nov. 5.

Tho Republicans claim the State
by 1,500 to 2,000 majority.

NEBRASKA.
OMAHA, Nov. 5.

Returns received from all the prom
innnt towns in Nebraska give ma
iorities for Grant in every case, and a
Renublican gain over the October
election. Grant's maiarity in the
State will probably be ten thousand,

PLATSMOUTH, Nov. 5.
This city giTes Grant twenty-fou- r

mjjority.
NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5.
Returns from forty four towns and

districts in various parts of the State
out of the city of New York, gives a
net gain for Grant, compared with the
Presidential vote ot 1868, of 1.248.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5—7:20 P. M.
One Lundred and two city districts

give Greeley 4,000 majority, indica-
ting that his majority in this city will
not exceed 25,000 Kiernan runs
largely ahead of Greeley, and has
probably received the bulk of Apollo
Hall vote. Both undoubtedly de-

feated in the State. Grant probably
carries the State by from 30,000 to
40,000.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5.

240 towns and districts give Grant
a net gain ot 3,550. His majority in
the State will be about 40,000. Dix
is elected Governor with the rest of
the Republican State ticket by 25,-00- 0

to 30,000. Tremaine is chosen
Congressman at large by a similar
majority. Outside ot this city and
Brooklyn, the Democrats hardly se
cured more than two Congrossional
Districts.

Greeley's majority is 22,928 against
00,000 lor Seymour in 1808.

OHIO.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 5.

Notwithstanding the rain which at
intervals prevailed to day the full the
full vote appears to nave oeen ponea
In some loca'ities an increase over the
State election is reported.

Returns from twenty wards and
precincts of the city show five hun
dred and sixty two Republican gain,
Similar changes in the remainder of

the county would reduce the DemO'

cratic maiority about 1200.
Fourteen wards and precincts oi

this citv gives 639 Republican gam
The Republican gain in every ward
ane precinct heard from but one.
There was an increasea vote m me
CltT is

CLEVELAND, Nov. 5.

Cuyahoga county gives 6500 ma- -

for Grant.
COLUMBUS, Nov. 5.
278 townships and precincts show
net Republican gain of 25,000 to 30,--

000 in the state.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

NASHUA, Nov. 5.

The Republicans claim New Hamp
shire by 1,500 to 2,000 majortiy.

CONCORD, Nov. 5.

Eighty towns give Grant 17,066,
Greelev 14.280. scattering 167. The
same towns gave in 1868, Grant 19,-301- ,

Seymour 13,702.
CONCORD, Nov. 5

Ninety --nine towns give Grant 19.
131, Greeley 1,613. The Stale give
Grant over 4,000 majority.

MAINE.
PORTLAND, Nov. 5.

Portland gives Grant a net gain
of 964 over the Republican vote of
September, and Lewiston 712.

BANGOR, Nov. 5.This city g:yes Grant a maiority of ibe
voz agcinet lor Perham in Sep-tCmbe-

PORTLAND, Nov. 5.
In this 6tate fifty towna give Grant

1,815, Greeley 8.500. In 1868 the
same towns gave Grant 21,620, Sey-
mour 11,625. The Rennhlioan ma
jority in this state in 1868 was 28,
033 ; thia election indicates about the
same majority with a mnch smaller
vote.

CONNECTICUT.
HARTFORD, Nov. 5.

Hartford gives Greeley 3,990,
Grant 3,131.

NEW HAVEN, Nov. 5.
New Haven gives Greeley 4,706,

Grant 4,651,0 Conor 42, Republican
gain of 1,651 over 1868.

HARTFORD, Nov 5.

Returns from sixty towns, inclu
ding Hartford, New Haven, New
Britain, Meriden, give Grant 1,349

.majority.
HARTFORD, Nov. 5.

Gen, Hawley ia elected to Co-n-

gross over Eaton by over 500 ai- -

HARTFORD, Nov. 5.
Connecticut goes for Grant by

about 3,000

WISCONSIN.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 5.

Partial returns are in from a fe
counties. Columbia county, Grant
192 majority; Congressman 194, a
Democratic gain of 32. Dane coun-
ty, three towns, Evans majority 396,
Democratic gain 14. Dodge county,
six towna.give Greeley 234 majority,
Damocratic gain 131; Fondulac
county, four towns, give Grant 478
mvjarity, Democratic gain 106.

RACINE, Nov. 5.
Grant has 456 majority,

Republican Congressman 4G7 ma
jority.

NORTH CAROLINA.
RALEIGH, Nov. 5.

Raleigh goes Grant 620 majority,
a gain of 82 on the Caldwell vote.
Saliebury gives Grant 77 majority, a
gain on the Caldwell vote.

WILMINGTON, Nov. 5.
Scntering retaras from different

portions of the State indicate that
North Carolina has gono for Grant
The conservatives concede the State
to the Republicans by 5.000.

RALEIGH, Nov. 5.

counties indicate that the State has
gone for Grant by between 5,000 and
8,000 majority, with a largely de-

creased vote.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON, Nov. 5.
Returns from various

South Carolina indicate that Grant
has carried the State by a heavy ma
jority. The white vote was remarka- -

Lly light. .
VERMONT.
MONTPELIER, Nov. 5.

Sixty six towns give Grant 18,165
Greeley 3,928. The vote is very light.
The three Republican nominees aro
elected to Congress by tho usual ma
jonties, except in the aecona u.s- -

tnct, where feteele, uepuoiican, ua
taken a few hundred votes from Po-

land, the regular nominee. Poland is,

however elected by a handsome ma-

jority. The same towns in 1868, gave
Grant 18,368, Sejmour 5,139.

MONTPELIER, Nov. 5.
Grant's majority in the State will

probably be about 31,000
MONTPELIER, Nov. 5.

Eighty-nin- e towns give Grant 23,-4- 68,

Greeley 5.46G.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Hon John A. Griswold died

Thursday evening at Troy, N. Y.

The Emperor of China was mar-

ried Oct. 16th.
Fort Wayne has invited propo

sals for building a new jail, to cost

$100,000.
Mr. Uepworth Dixon has bee&

made Knight of the Golden Cross by

the Emperor of Germany.
There ia a rumor in Washington

that Mr. Delano will succeed Mr.

Boutwell as Secretary of the lieasu--

ry, in case of Grant's re election

The Northern Pacific Railroad is
now completed 175 miles west of

Red River, and in fifteen days ill

reach the Missouri, 450 miles west of

Lake Superior.
The London Telegraph says the

late Sir David Baxter has bequeath

ed the enormous sum of 500,000 to
the Free Church of Scotland, and

50,000 to Edinburg University.
Four or five millions of the reserv

of. .fortv.fonr millions was made usej
of by the Ticasnry when the Assist
snt Treasurer at New York was in

structed to buy bonds snd sell gold.

Oct 7.
The flwds ia the river Po are wort

io? great devastation ii Italy. The
Rhone, also.is ovei flowing its banks.
sweeping away dykes, anl inunda

ting the plains of Camargue, in
France.

Two ladies appeared before the
Board of Registration in Jersey city,
and demanded that their names be
registered for voting. Their request
was denied, and they have decided
to carry the case into court.

A young man named t ogwell was
murdered in cold bloo I, Wednesday
evening, near Xenia, by Wm. Ritch
ison, who lay in wait by the roadside
and shot Fogwell with a double bar
reled shot gun. Kitcnison is now in
jail. The affair has caused great ex
citement in that vicinity.

The story of the survivors of the
burned steamship Missouri confirms
the belief that none of the re
mainder of the crew and passengers
will ever be heard from. Much un
favorable comment has been excited
in New York toward the Atlantic
MailSieamahip Company for the lack

sufficient service on the steamer.
A colored man, named Samnel

Hawkins, with his wife and grown
daughter was seized m their house,
near Lexington, Ky., Friday night,
by a large party of Eu Elux, and
carrie 1 to the Kentucky River, since
which time all effort to recover them

their remains have proven fruit
less. It is supposed tney were
thrown into some deep pool in the
river and suntc with Etones.

The Prussian Diet Las been pro.
rogued by the King.

The Secretary-Genera- l of France
authority for the statement that

Thiers dors not want to be made

President for life.

It is the intention of the Secretary
the Treasury to reduce the cur

rency circulation to two hundred and
fiftv-si- x millions, the lowest limit
authorized by law.

The German government denies

tver having interfered with or for

bidden emigration from that country
the United States, as was exten

sively reported here last July.

It is said that the Western Union

Telegraph Company have applied

an injunction to stop all opposi-

tion lines, claiming that their opera-

tion is a violation of the Page patent
A backsliding association has been

formed among the Mormons, called

Utah Liberating League. It is

spreading rapidly, and threatens se-

riously the sway of the priesthood.

The amount of damage caused Dy

inundation from the Pols beyond

estimation. Tens or tnonsanas oi

families are homeless and destitute,
whole towns have been

by the flood.

A general conference of Jews is

being held in Brussels. Delegates
from Roumania say that the Jews in

province have abandoned their
intention of emigrating en masse to
America, on account of civil disa

The Jury in Hall's trial reported
sven for conviction and five for ac-

quittal, and were discharged. The
Mayor and his friends expreased
great surprise at the result, claiming

have confidently expected an ac-

quittal.

Chief Justice Chase is in each
health aa to be unable to dis-

charge the duties of his position.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Sumner, wife of Senator, is
still residing in Venicce.

The fellow who hopes Greeley will

be elected has his hopes turned to
gall darn it.

Howard Brownell, Private Secre-

tary to Admiral FaiTagut at the bat-

tle of Mobile Bay, died Thursday at
East Hartford, Connecticut, aged 52

years.

Mrs. Crittenden, made widow by
Laura Fair's little pistol, is at present
keeping a boarding honse in San I

trancisco, m order to suppon ne..
family, who are in poor circumstances
financially.

Judge Thomson, who originally
surveyed the site of Chicago, died re
cently at Preston, Illinois. Rather
than take town lots for his services he
took a few dollars.

Edmund Winston Henry the y jung
eit and last of the sons of Patrick
Henry, died on the 11th ult. in Char

lottes County, Virginia, aged seventy,
nine.

Senator Sumner has paid a vuit to
M. Gambetta, who in some respects
may be regarded as the Sumner of
French politics. He expressed the
warmest sympathy lor the French
republic but regretted that France
had no sincere religion.

Midhat Pasha, the new Turkish
Grand Vizier, is an astonishing func
tionary. Wouldn't do for NeT York
at all. Has reduced his own salary
from ninety thousand to seventeen
thousand franc a month. ,

It has been ferreted out by a Berlin
Jenkins tbal'Bisraarck smokes daily
nine twenty cent cigars, and drinks
about four dollars worth ot beer and
wine. His annual bill at the tailor's is

about 8600. Such is life !

It is gratifying to know that thete
are good prospects for the recovery
of Professor Stowc, husband of Mrc.
Beecher Stowe, who was recently
stricken with paralysis at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. Allen, at Amherst,
Massachusetts, He is now at the
Orient Springs Health Institute.

There isn't much in a name, of
course, but unless Mrs. Drs. Ellen

Probisciter and Susan Van Ripen
hausen can find an eligible location for
an office in Terre Haute pretty soon
they'll go somewhere else That't all

there is about it, now.

The Boston Journal recalls the fact

that Gen. Schooler died on the twen
tietL anniversary of Mr. Webster's
death, and that one of the most touch

ing obituary notices of Wibster was
written by General Schouler, when
editor of the Boston Atlas.

Sam Johnson says his experience in

journalism teaches him there is noth
ing in this world that will so disgust
and sicken the general reader as to
laarn, after wading through the par
ticulars of an awful accident, that
there is a probability of the victim'
recovery,

Hon. David Allen, of Bridgeport,
Belmont county, died suddenly on the
23d of October, while walking from
poslomce to his residence, tie was
chosen State Senator in 1853 and
sarved one term, when he retired from
the political field.

At tho funeral of "Fanny Fern,"
at Mount Auburn, only five or six
persons were presentso private .were
the sad rites performed. On the cas
ket was a wreath of choice flowe-- s

but more conspicuous than these, at
most appropriate, was a large bouque
of autumn flowers and ferns

Sir Roundell Palmer has, it is said,
declined to receive the fee of 1150,'
000 tendered to him by the British
government for bis services at Gene
va. That custom does not prevail in
this country

Sir William Gull, the eminent Lon
don physician,who attended the Prince
of Wales in his illness, went to Cork
the other day, having been sent for
to attend the Hon. R. R. Vemey,
Lieutenant in the 52d regiment.
whowas ill with fever. The fee
paid to Sir William Gull for
bis services on this occa&ion was forty
hundred dollars. From the way he
charges up in the hundreds one might
with propriety look upon him as a
C GulL

The Paris liyaro has attempted to
lower Gambetta in the eyes of bis
his countrymen. It has discovered
that the Young Dictator" is of Ger
man origin. HU grandfather, says
the Figaro, was named Gemperle.
He came to France in the time of
Napoleon I., and married an Italian
Jewess. Upon that occasion he
changed his named to Gambetta, who
is nevertheless, a true Frenchman.

Prince Gortschakofl's official organ,
the Journal de t. PefersJry,rejoices
in a circulation of four hundred and
fifty copies, all told. As an adverti
sing medium for our pill and liniment
vendors it would probably be deemed
too thin.

The Hon. Justin S. Morrill, just re
elected to the United States Senate
from Vermont for six yews from 4th
oi March next, has been continually
in Congress for eighteen years, twelve
of which were in the Lower House
He is a very industrious man. a very
eady man, and a very witty man,

and has great personal popularity
with members of both political par--

ties.
Mr. John B. Gough is endeavoring ato raise a sum sufficient for a testimo

nial to the celebrated artist Cruik
shank for his philanthropic aid to the
temperance cause in England. He
has subscribed I5C0 himself.

Prince Napoleon has instituted Ie
gal proceedings to test the legality of
his recent expulsion from France.
He .has appealed to the Procureur
General for redress against the Min
ister ot the Interior, chief of police, to
and otners wno assisted in running a
him out of the country, ne claims
that, being a citizen of the republic,
the manoeuvre was not only impolite
but illegal.

Miss Risley, the adopted daughter
the late of Secretary Seward, was the

to
intimate friend of Mr. Seward's only
daughter, Fannie, who died from the
effects of the shock she received in the
the struggle with the asasassin Payne,
when he first attacked her father. Mr.

lay
The lather of Miss Risley was, during

the Administration ot Lincoln and

to the Treasury, and,after

his daughter's death, Mr. Seward
adopted her friend as attribute to the
memory of his child. and

The Ute William H. Seward left an in
estate valued, as we learn on un
doubted authority, at about iour hurt,

dred thousand dolLira. His will is
clear, succinct document, written in
his own homestead at Auburn, and
content, he leaves to hU three son?,
by one or more of whom it will be oc-

cupied and preserved intact His
other property, real and personal, he
divides into four equal shares
share each for his sons, Angustus,
Frederick and William, and his adop
ted daughter, Olive Risley Seward,
the last two named being deputed to
execute this provision of the will.
No other legacies or bequests ere
made.

.The p y brother. Count.
Joseph Mastai Ferretti, who recently
died at over ninety, didn't get on
very well with the Pope too liberal
He lived in great seclusion on his pat.
rimony. llis dislike to priests was
a matter of notority, and just as Mrs.
Mohammed declined to believe in
her infallibility, so did the count dis
believe in that of his brother. The
family dates its origin from a Vene

tian manufacturer who settled
Ancona in the sixteenth century, and

acquired a fortune, which his descend
ants increased by an alliance with the
powerful family of the Ferretis.

A fresh and first-cla- ss national rep
utation has been made at Geneva by

one of our arbitrators, Mr. Morrison
R. Waite, of Toledo, Ohio. He is
son of the late Chief Justice Waite,
Connecticut, and graduat.d at Yale
with Mr. Everts in 183". He has

long occupied a prominent pominent
position at the bar of Notrhern Ohio,
and was selected through Mr. Evart's
influence. It is said that equally with
bis very able colleagues he impressed
himself upon the membeof the

All the arguments before
the tribunal were made in French,
Sir Alexander Cockbnrn speaking
best. His mother was French.

STATE ITEMS.

Rev. G. S. Hale, formerly of

Mass., and a graduate of Wil-

liams College, has been appointed
Frofessor of English literature in

O., College.

Collector Center, of Sandusky re-

ports 891,547.17 collections for the
month ot October, against $02,111.60
for October, 18 71, an increase of

57, or nearly fifty per cent.

Will. M. Carleton of the Detroit
Tribune, author of "Betsey and I Are
Out" and other popular poems, will

give a public readin? in Clyde, on
22d inst.

The General Conference of the Men'

nonite church was in session'at the
College in Wadsworth last week,

Representatives ;were present from
different states iu the Union and from
Canada.

The Shenango Valley, Yonngstown
and Chicago Railroad Company, have

with the Wheatland and
Ohio Railroad. The new road will

take the name of the Shenango Val
ley and Alliance Lailroad.

Mr- - Robert Bogg, of Washington
township, Muskingum county, has
his farm the stump of an oak tree
which was cut down in 1807, to make
clapboards for the first log cabin
that vicinity.

A few days since thirty-si- x head
oxen were shipped from Aurora
eastern markets that weighed in the
aggregate 73,530 pounds. The lar
gest ox weighed 2,580 pounds, and
the average weight of the let wa
2,040 ponnds.

The Third Annual reunion of Bat
tery D, First O. V. L. A , will
held in Hudson, November 15,

number of questions relative to boun
ties discharges, etc., will be discussed.
Comrade Alfred Sperry will deliver
an historical sketch of the battery.

A Cincinnati man made a bet that
he could drink a pint and a half
whisky in twelve hours. He won the
bet, and his widow remarked at the
funeral next day, that it was the first
money he had earned by hard work
in ten years.

Rev. P, Quigley, D. D., of Akron
has just returned to that city, after
three years' residence in Rome, Italy,
where he has been studying for the
Roman Catholic ministry. He is the
first American who has ever taken the
doctors' degree at the CollegioRaman.

A Cincinnati wag, disgusted with
the number of ponds that embellish
tho principal street, posted the follow
mg notice on a lamp post over one
of them : 4,Grand fibbing party on

this pond this P. M. The board oi
health and street Commissioners have
been invited and are expected to be
present,"

The museum of Mount Union Col
lege has been enriched by the arrival
of the following specimens, all in good
order and looking very natural :

American elk, a fine specimen from the
Yellow Stone river, Montana ; South
American ostrich from Brazil ; Arctic
fox, Spitzbergen ; Great Rock kang
aroo from Australia ; Detrias baboon
from Abyssinia, Africa. More on the
way.

The Cleveland, Mount Vernon and
Delaware Railroad Company will ex
tend, their line sonth from Oxford, in
Holmes county, to Uosnocton or
Dresden, with a view to connecting
with the Cincinnati and Muskingum
Valley road. If the right of way is

granted to the company, and a cash
subscription of 850,000 raised, they
will take the latter route, and thus give

direct line between Cleveland and
Zanesville.

The champion female walkist made
her appearance in Cleveland Friday,
She was the mother of four children,
varying from two and a hall to eleven
years of age, all of whom she had
with her, the older three on foot, and
the youngest in her arms. She had
walked from Buffalo (all but about
twenty-fiv- e miles), and is on her way

Memphis, where she hopes to find

brother who will give her and her
children a home.

Four of the Japanese students at
Wiliiston Seminary board with Land- -

lord HilL Each wished a separate
room bnt were told be should have

put two in a room unless one was
sick, rne Doys are Dngnt, ana soon
took their cue, and Mr. Hill received

following note varbatim et litera-
tim, et punctuatim : Dear Mr. Hill :

Sepe has a sick, and he cannot
down to gether Mr. Ouseke in the

same bed, therefore he want a other
bed. May he get it ? O no ?

A letter frcm Macon, Ga., repre
sents the same acta of political fraud

outrage which were perpetrated
October have been repeated in the

recent special election ia the Fourth
Congressional District of that State.

LETTER FROM MISSOURI.

The following letter was written to
an old resident ot this connty from a

former resident ot this place, now in

Missouri It will be of interest to a

very large portion of our readers :

a Chillicothe, Mo., Nov. 4. 1372.
Dear Old Fbiexd: The labors

of another Presidential campaign
have closed, speaking ceased and the
gatherings dispersed, and
will disclose the result of these labors.
About the election or oi
Grant we have no doubt. But the
question, and the all important ques-

tion with the Republicans ot Missouri
is, whether John B. Henderson, or
Boss Woodson, shall be Governor of
the State; wheiher the Republican
party shad be restored to power, or

the Democracy continue in power.
They are questions that interest us
because of their influence upon the
prosperity of the State, upon popula-

tion, enterprise and capital. From
1SG5 to 1870 the State was under the

in control of the Republican party.
During this time, emigrants came in
to the State.by thousands and tens ot
thousands, and with these emigrants,
or ."carpet baggers,1' came capital and
enterprise, lands advanced as they
had never before in the history ot the
State, towns and vl'lages were built

a up, school houses and churches were
of

erected, and ample provisions made
tor the education of every child in the
State. And during this time, the
Republicans paid off nearly twenty
uii'!iobs on a State debt of thirty-eig- ht

minions, left aa an inheritance to the
State by the Democracy, and left
thirty one thousand dollars cash in the
Treasury. But now, how is it under
that little man with large red hair un
der Gratz, and the Democracy ?

it Instead of reducing the State debt,
they have increased it, and to-da- y the
treasury of the State of Missouri is

bankrupt, her credit goes begging on
the market. Just think, my dear sir,
of the grrat State of Missouri going
to protest, while the Governor goes
about the country asking the people
to elevate him to the Vice Presidency.

But this is not all nor the worst,
under Gratz and the Democracy, we

have, in the South Western part of
the State, a thorough Ku Elux or
ganization in complete working order,
and among the recent victims ot this
Missouri En Klux organization, is the
Rev. Thomas Callahan, once a resident
oi Hancock county, Ohio. Mr. Calla
han states that while he was watching
over his sick wife at the hour of mid-

night six men entered his room, in
sulted his wife and dragged her from
bed, seized and tied him and led him
out to the woods, tied him with his
face to a tree, and then gave him
seventy-fiv-e lashes on the naked back,
and in cutting the bark with which
they had tied him to the tree, they
cut the wristbands of his shirt and in

doing so, they cut the last stitch of
of clothing from his body. Naked
and barefooted, they turned him
loose to go to his home, with ten

on day's time to make his escape from
Reynolds county, the place cf his res
idence. He obeyed their commands,

in packed np, and about six weeks ago,
came to our city. Complaint was

of lodged with the United States author-
itiesto at St. Louis, and the parties have
been arrested, and held to bail for
their appearance at St. Louis on the
20th inst. for trial. Since the arrest
of these parties, Callahan's main wit
ness has been shot and killed by this or
ganization. If the party under which

be such outrages are committed.iscontin
ued in power, a party that has bankr
upted the Treasury, snd broken down
the State'creditjWhat have we to hope
for in the future of Missouri ?

I have heard Callahan make four
stump speeches and preach onesermon

of He is a good speaker, and has made
a favorable impression among the Re
publicans of this city. But the Rebel
press here is out on him red hot,
making divers tearful charges against
him. That his character sbou.d be
be assailed we are not surprised.
But after all, it would be some satis

a
faction to myself and others, to know
what kind of a character he sustained
while a resident of Hancock County.

Before yon read this letter, we shall
know the doom of Missouri, whether
she goes np or down.

Your Old Friend,J. T. F.
IMMIGRATION TO THE UNITED

STATES.

Emigration from the ports of Eng
land and the continent to the United
States Is of late the assuming prodig-
ious proportions. On the 2d of Oct.
the emigration officers at 'Liverpool
completed their quarterly report of
tha exodus from that port. Compar-
ed with other periods as with the pre
ceding quarter, the increase ia enor
mous. During July, August and
September, ninety-nin- e ships left
Liverpool for the United States, car-

rying 36,491 steerage passengera.and
nearly 6,000 in the cabins. Seventeen
ships left for Canada, carrying 5,667
emigran's; one left for Victoria and
two for South America. Tho aggre-
gate number of passengers was 50- ,-
385 of whom the greater proportion
13,299 were English, and only 5,104
Irish. This most notable fea'ore of
(he quarter's return is the sudden ac
cession of Swedes, Danes and
Germars to the emigration from
Liverpool na less than 15,853 ot
the whole number having been drawn
from the Scandinavian and German
countries, coming by way of null to
ie United States, ii preference to

shipping from tha Baltic direst by
the Bremen and German Lloyd's
steamers The Liverpool returns
show that during the whols quarter
the departures of ships for the United
States have average! .more than one
per day ; while the emigrants have
flocked westward at the rate of 12-,-
000 per month or 154,000 per year.
English artisans and laborers are be--
gining to count largely ia the emigra
tion and it appears that they avoid
Canada probably'oa account of the

d conviction that English
rule, whether eolonia')r home, offers
fewer Inducements to the industrious
and enterprising than the free and
independent life of a republic

The Greeley campaign cost Gov.
Sprague thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
Greeley and the Tribune twelve
thousand, and A. T. Stewart & Co. the
ten thousand.

The colored man Hawkins, with
hia wife and daughter, who were
dragged from their home byKa-KIn- x

Saturday night, near Lexington, K'y
were found in tne woods, ail three
bung to the same L'mb of a tree.

THE FEMININE FIRM OF WOODHULL

& CLAFFLIN IN LIMBO.

Victoria Woodhull and Miss

Tesnie C. Claflin have each been seek

ing notoriety for several years past,
and they have been very successful
in the search. 'Just at this time they
have succeeded in placing themselves

ia a position to be 'persecuted," as

the following dispatch to the Associ
ated Press will attest and explain :

A great deal of talk was occasioned
about town this evening, over the
arrest of Woodhull and Claflin. Pro-

ceedings against them were first tak-

en bv Mr. L. C. Caallis, a well known
broken, who last night applied for
warrants for their airest lor a gross,
scandalous, malicious article on him.
These warrants were accordingly
issued, but before they could be exe
cuted, some one acting on behalf of
another libeled parly, as it ia said,
and importing the aid ot Comstock,
the famous enemy to obscene litera-
ture, had warrants issued against the
mesdames by United States Com
missiocer Osborn. The affidavits in
the case were made by Albert Ander-
son, a poatofEce clerk, a Mr. Wood-lev- ,

of Brooklyn, and J. W. Rees, a

clerk in the Independent fnewspapor)
office, who swear to the Bending of
offensive publications through the
mail by the accused. The witnesses
in the case, Wm. Moody, a negro,
and C D. Miles, who mailed the pa
pers, were sent to the House of De
tention. The two were taken to the
Commissioner's office in a carriage,
thence to iail until Monday morning,
when the hearing will come off. They
manifested their usual boldness and
descanted on the way to prison on
th 'outrage" of their arrest and
confinement over Sunday. They in
stated upon suitable apartments at
T nAinw atreet iail. This afternoon,
u pon a warrant issued by Mayor li&u,
a seizure was made ot the establish
ment of Woodhull and Claflin, togeth
er with the books, furniture and ao
much of the publication as was lound.
The indignation of the community,
generally has been aroused at the
brazenness and audacity shown by
the publication complained or, and
the orosecuting parties purpose pur
suing the case vigorously. Mr.Challis
has also causei the arrest of the ed

Colonel Blood, who is charged
wi.h being a accomplice ; also Deis ise,

the stereotyper, and Mr. the
printer of the ecandalizmg paper.
The statutarv penalty for sending
obscene literature through the mail
ia imprisonment for ono year ana
foOO fine.

[From the New York Times.]

THE LATE JOHN A. GRISWOLD.

The Republican Party of this State
has sustained a heavy loss in the death
of Mr. John A. Griswold, of lroy,
He was cne of our staunchest friends

man who firmly, we may almost
religiously, believed in the principles
and objects of the Republican Party,
and who would at any time have
made heavy sscrificea to insure their
success. The same shrewdness and
perseverance which he brought to
bear upon his private business, he

Q lwftva ready to apply to the
task of maintaining his political prin-

ciples, and defending his associates.
We have seen, during me iatt icw
months, conspicuous and memorable
instances of the readiness with which
some men can falsify their entire
political career, upbraid their friends
of a lifetime, and denounce every
opinion they ever held. Selfishnees
and treachery seem to come natural-

ly to men like Reuben E Fenton and
De Witt C. Litttlejohn not to men-to- n

others of still greater preten-

sions. Mr. Griswold was a man of a
very different stamp. He was always
true to bis convictions, and was guid
ed by as fine a sense of honor as was
ever entertained by a man in publh
life. When in Congress, at a troubled
and embarrassing period, he showed

the greatest tact and good sense, and
would have saved some of hi friends
from great mistakes if they had fol-

lowed bis advice. In 1868 he was
certainly elected Governor of the
State, but was counted ont by the in-

famous system of fraud which
Tammany had by that time perfected.
The Tribune always declared, until
thia year, that Mr. Griswold was da-l- y

elected but now that it ' responds
to Tammany," it is cf opinion that
the Democratic candidate tairly won.

We are deeply grieved to speak of
Mr. Griswold's career as one that is
closed. He bad great opportunities
of usefulness before him and in his
private position his lite was very
precious to hii own family and to his
tiiends. Few men had so many
friends or bo few enemies. 118 was
alwavs welcome wherever he went
a man who carried with him a fund
of cheerfulaess and good humor,
which were irresistible in taeir in
fluence, and which made him a de
ligbtful guest at every table and in
everv household. He was in all re
spects a true and henest gentleman,
a man cf a type never too common,
and less common now man ever.
Our regret for his lose will be Bbared
bv everv one who knew mm, ana
with this regret will be associated a
deep feeling ot sympathy ior tne wue
and children who have been bereaved
under unusually sad and distressing
circumstances.

Ox of the New York papers gives

a long acconnt of the great religious

pilgrimage being made to Lourdes in

France. Lourdes, an insignificant

village np 1858, has Bince become

famous for an alleged miraculous

spring and wonders equally marvel

ous. February 1 1 , of that year, three
poor children were out picking np
sticks, and on the bank of a small
brook, one of them, Berandette, had
a vision. She saw a radiant virgin
in pure white, holding a long chaplet

on her arm. smile, make the sign of

the cross, and disappear. She Lad

the same vbions, and finally had com-

munion with the angel visitant. The
peasantary witnessed the child's in-

terviews, bnt could see nothing. The
authorities at last arrested her, but
could make nothing else of the case
Subsequently the spring ot water
came with numerons curative prnpre- -

ties-- It has been the beginning of
great religious expression by many
Catholics. It is stated that as many
as 50,000 Lave gathered there at once
to see the wonders performed.

240,000,000 BUSHELS.

According to the October crop re
port irom tne department of Agri-
culture, the Wheat crop of the United
States will reach two hundred and
forty million bushels, raised on an
area of less than 20,000,000 acres,
wuica is an average yield or from
twelve to thirteen bushels per acre,
ana an increase cf about five per cent
over the product ot last Tear. Some

the States made superior crooa.
. . . . -

ana otners almost ine poorest ever
grown. The New Easland States
nearly sustained their usual average,
and California increased her product
aoout seventy-uv- e per cent, while in
some of the Southern and Western
States there was a large decrease.
The crop, however, gives assurance
that we shall not lack for bread at
home, and have some to spare for
other more destitute lands.

The Corn crop or 1372 is one of.
largest ever known in the country

The crop of Oats is slightly larger
than last year, and will aggregate
about 20R,900,000 bushels. The

and Rye crop will scarcely equal
that of last year.

Sbkridax & Gcisi' third door
south of the Joy House.

THE INUNDATION IN ITALY.

firm the worst apprehensions concern-
ing the extent ot damage wrought by
the recent inundations of the Po and
113 uiuuiai.o. auc A O IS ifle IHrfTMt
river in Italy, and is navigable lor the
greater part of its course. Owing
to the level character ct the country
through which it flows this stream.
liKe most oi its tri cutanea, ia exceed
ingly sluggish, and in seasons of heavy
rain or thaw in the mountains, which
surround it on three sides, is unequal
to the task of carrying off the water
with sufficient rapidity to prevent in-

undation. Floods along its banks
have been frequent from the earliest
antiquity, and furnished a fruitful
theme to Latin poets.

The fertile plain ot Lombardy,
which seems to have suffered most
severely, slopes from the Rhaetian
Alps to the river at a gradient ot
hardly more than five feet to the
mile, and the whole face of the coun
try is intersected by mountain rivu-
lets and artificial canals for the pur
pose of irrigation. The rich calca
reous alluvial deposits from the moun
tains make this a valuable source ot
fertilization, and it is more largely and
more successfully resorted to by the
Lombard farmers than by those of
any otner portion oi the glober

The typographical features already
mentioned make this .section unusually
liable to the destructive violence ot
the waters, bnt this danger is sfra
vated by a remarkable peculiarity in
uie oeu oi toe river liseii.

The disasters resulting irom inunda
tion early led tha inhabitants of the
valley to protect their live3 and prop-
erty by confining the river within
embankments, as is done in many lo
calities along the Mississippi. From
Piacenza down, the Po is confined by
embankments ot very ancient date
but instead of constantly scouriner out
its bottom, aa would be done by
swtter stream, it is constantly depesi
ting new material and gradually rais
ing iu bed. Th6 embankments, have
been elevated by the people pari
passu with the deposits of the river
until the bed of the stream is now ele
vated above the level of the surround
ing country, h errara. where the
greatest loss ol life and property has
occurred, the bed ot the river ia above
the tops of the houses.

Under these condition of things we
can readily accept the statement that
hundreds of kilometres of the most
fertile land in Italy are under water,
that whole towns are submerged, and
that in some places the water reaches
to the roofs of the highest buildings.

The suffering and the banishment
of the refugees must be great and
prolonged, lor the waters will not
subside as in an ordinary overflow.
The probabilities are that pestilence
will result from the stagnation ot the
superfluous water on the lowlands,
and this be added to the other trials
of these unfortunate people.

It ia gratifying;- - to learn that the
practical benevolence so often ex-
hibited in our own country, is more
active in behalf of the suflerers by this
disaster, and that supplies are going
forward from all of

N. Post.

[From the New York Tribune, Oct. 31.]

DEATH OF MRS. HORACE GREELEY.

Mrs. MaryY. C. Greeley, wife of
Horace Greeley, died in this citv
yesterday morning, after a lingering
anu painiui uinesa oi severu years
duration. Mrs. Gre. ley's maiden
name was ilary Young Cheney. She
was born and educated at Litchfield,
Mir :necticus. in her youthful matu
rity she came to this city, and here
established a school for the education
of young ladies, which she conducted
successfully for a considerable time.
She eut'sequently established a similar
institution at Warrenton, N C .which
was only discontinued upon her mar-
riage with Mr. Greeley, on the 5 h of
July, 1836.

Mrs. Greeley was a lad v of culture.
of very quick perceptions, and of
marKamo intellectual and logical po
er, who took a lively interest in all
movements for social advancement.
and more especially in measures lor
the melioration of the condition o!
ner own sex. ahe was a person of
determined will, capable of great en-
durance in behalf of those she loved,
and was a most devoted mother. She
had been a confirmed invalid (from
disease of the lungs complicated with
nervous disorders) for something
more than e.evea years, during most
oi whicu time she had been a great
but patient sufferer. In search of
restored health she had several times
visiied Europe and the tropica, but
wiiuuuk avail.

A few weeks before her death she
was removed to the residence of Mr.
A. J. Johnson, in this city, in order
mat sue might obtain medical and
otner attention not attainable at the
country house in Chappaqua. Du-
ring the past month her sufferings
nave been much of the time very
acme, ana nave been borne wi:h
cairn resignation. Since her disease
assumed a critical stage, almost im
meaiateiy on his return from the
West, Mr. Greeley baa been con
stantly in attendance upon his suffer
ing wue, or witn Her physician, Dr.
nayara. anortly before the final
moment, Mrs. Greeley seems to have
peen relieved from her intense suffer
ing, ana to nave passed to her last
rest as one sinking into a gentle and
paacefnl sleep.

In addition to ler bereaved
uuu bub leaves iwo daughters to
mourn ner loss the only survivors
of a family of Ave children. The fu
nerai services wiii be conducted fat

" vim x riudy f oy ice Kev,
ur. unapin, at his church on Fifth
avenue and Forty fifth street; and
the remains will then ha hnm. i
Greenwood, to repose beside the two
sons and a daughter now lyin
there.

THANKSGIVING

Proclamation by Governor Noyes.

Governor Noyes has issued tfc illowing proclamation :
--A year of unsual proeneritv t

our State and country is now drawing
to a close. The labor of the husband3
men have been abundantly rowarded.
tvery department of badness has
oeen prwperous. The investments
oi capital nave been renumerative, and
uoivvBh ton uaa oeen rewarded as
never before. Health has everywhere
prevauea, wniie violence, lawlessness
and crime have been greatly dim in
ished. We are at peace among our
selves and with aJ nations of the
earth. In grateful recognition of the
manifold blessings with which onr
lives Lave been crowned, in accor
dance with a custom long endeared
to us, ana in conformity to the rec
ommendation of the President of the
United States, I, Edward F. Noyes,
Governor of Ohio, do hereby desig
nate and appoint 1 hnrsday, the 28th
ot November, the present month, as
a day of thanksgiving to Almighty
God for the good we have, and of

for the good we seek. And I
do especially recommend and request
that all the citizens of Ohio shall, upon
that day, rest from their ordinary
avocations, that in houses of public
worship, and in quiet homes, where
families are reunited, they may ac
knowledge their obligation to the
Creator, and remember the duties ot
kindness, generosity and brotherly
love which they owe their lellow
men.
"Given at the Executive Chamber, at

Columbus, this nrst day ot Novem-
ber, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seven
ty two, and of the independance of
the United states ot America the
ninety seventh.

By the Governor :
F. NOYES

"ISAAC R. SHERWOOD,

"Secretary of State."

CARD FROM HORACE GREELEY.

HE RESUMES THE EDITORIAL
CHAIR OF THE TRIBUNE

What He Knows About Presidential

Contests.

The Tribune of the 7th inst. pub.
lishes the follAw,

MJ
..

A CARD.
--rifmo. .v. . j:

SSh Tnbu which he relia--2
ktag in another line

Hence- -
r A "l0 enaeavor to makethis athoroughh independent jpurnaltreaung all par mumew, wiui j launeaa and can-dor, but ccurtingthe favor and de-

precating the wrath of no one Ifhe can hereafter say anything thatwill tend to heartily unite the whole
American people an the broad plat-
form of universal amnesty and impar
tial sunrage, be will gladly do aoi .
r or we preseni, nowever, he can best Kcommend that- --ouu UJ sut)Dfl
and forbearance. The victors la cor
late struggle can hardly fail to take
the whole subject of Southern rights
and wrongs into early and earnest
consideration, and to them for the
present ne remits it.

Since he will never agaia be s can- -
didate for any office, and U not in full
accord with either ot the great par-
ties which have hitherto divided tha
country, he will be able snd will en
deavor to give a wider and steadierregard to the progess of Binr in
dustry and the useful arta than a par-
tisan journal can do, and be will not
be provoked to Indulgence in those
bitter personalities which are tha rec
ognized bane ot iourealmm

; tuained by a generous puslic. he will
uu u'.s ueai lo make th Tnhn.. .a power in the broader field it now con- -

wmpiaiea, as wnen human freedom
was in peril, it was in the arena ofpolitical partisanship.

HORACE GREELEY.
NEW YORK, November 6, 1871.

NEW YORK PRESS ON THE
ELECTION.

Nkw York, November 6 TheUeralJ s election estimates give toGrant twenty-eig- ht States and toGreeley euht.or 268 electoral votesforbrant and 90 for Greeley, the pop-n-

Soow'1"1 for GraDti8 placed ,l
The Herald editorully eaya wheth-er the result will be accounted for by

the popular strength of General
Grant on the oae haud and the weak-
ness of Greeley and feebleness of
Liberal Republicias combined with
the Democratic bolt on the other hand,
it w ia many respect the moat re-
markable ot any Presidential election
in the history of the country.

The Tribuns givea Grant 250 elec-
toral votee at the lowest, and 82 f r
Greeley, wiUi the rest doubtful.
There i3caic!y a parallel, it aaja
in thn completeness of the rout and
triumph. It argues that Liberalism
could not withstand the enormous
outlays of m3ueyscxpended by the
Republicans in ibe canvass. Grant
now has lour year more of power,
with heavy congressional majorities,
and whalevtr reiorm he may seek to
effect he will have the aid of the
Tribune.

The Tribune add: The Liberal
Republican movement waa at one
time formidable, and had - prospects
ofsuccesd, and had not millions been
expended to arrett its progress in the
S.ute elections ot the last six moaths,
it might have swept the country. Tha
Liberal Republican strength in North
Carolina, Vermont and Maine, waa
nearly neu'.ralizi I by the Democrats
who wouldn't eat crow when they
could get frcm five to twenty dollars
fcr not eating it. There was nothing
purchasable in the Iv.'y atone Stale
mat wis not Dougnt.'..... . .'IK A I. - faub iw i wn wmiA it ra
grelathe i:. ot Chacee --Sfc. John
in ibe uracge outntt, and John C.
Ketuuuin in the Dutchess di rit
there : yet a certainty of having
carrku six districts now represented
oy uemocrais; sotnatwith iheCoo-gresaiaii--

Large, the next State
delegation will be 23 Ripubl!cans."
to 10 Democrats. At present it ha
15 Republicans to 1G Democrats It
calculates on the Aa enbty at 73 Rt--
puDi;cans to 4'J Utmocrata--

The Times givea Greet 300 elecio-r- ol
votee and Greeley only 43, with

the balance doubtful.
The World pUcea Grant's popular

majority at 300,000. It eaya that
the defeat is due to the Democracy's
surrendering to Greeley; that the
demoralization consequent upon the
New York ring speculations ot a year
or two ago disheartened the party,
and caused the nomination at Balti-
more ; that the party bad not recov-
ered in time from the Tammany Uint
to do anything until too lace.

A NEW MOTIVE POWER.

The fearful spread of the new dis-

ease among horses has elicited mueh
speculation as to the probability of
socuriog some other motive power on
street railways. Already we notice
several suggestions on this head, tbe
most important of which, is by a Dr.
Emillie Lanno, of New Orleans. Dr.
Lar.no has invented a steam engine
for this purpose, which Las been test
td on one of the roads in the Cresent.
City, and found to work most success-

fully, saving thirty-thre- e per cent, oi
the cost of running cars by mule pow
er. 2o nre is used. The new inven-

tion is .described aa follows: Tha
driving engine is of ordinary eharaater.
It has a reservoir large eaoogh to
contain three hundred gallons of wa-

ter with steam room above it. The
boiler is of steel, and ie well covered
with material to pre-

vent the radiation of the heat Tha.

motive power of this engine is obtain
ed by means of the compression of
steam in water, the steam being con-

ducted from a stationery boiler at the
end of the track, which dispenses with

the firing up process while under way.

The steam with which tbe engine is

charged is sufficient (according to the
capacity of the boiler; to perform a.

trip of trom ten to fifteen miles. At
the time of changing the temperature

in the boiler it is 380 degrees Fahren-

heit, the pressure of steam being about

one hundred and seventy pounds to
the square inch. There ie not the least
danger of explosion in uing this ap-

paratus, as the pressure in the reeer- -

voir can never rie above the point

reached at the time of charging, and

it is necewarily constantly diminiihing

as the power is expanded So simple

is iu construction there is lest ski'l

required in handling this locomotive

than a horse or mule.

Ten public debt reduction for Oc
tober was $5,228,417, as against over
ten millions for September. The
falling of this montn is owing to
large payments on tbe publio works.
such as buildings, harbors, light
houses, etc., to get ready for the
coming winter : and to the reduction
ot customs and internal revenue re
ceipts under the new tax iff and inter
nal revenne law. Kevertneaess, tne
reduction it large enough, and the
people would be satisfied u it was
never any more ; being atout $65,-000,0- 00

a year. That amount is bet
ter than more ; aca it wui oe vne oa-t-

of Congress to keep taxes down,
taking off one tax alter another, so as
to keep the monthly debt redaction
down to this standard. The Repub
licans know how to. do it, aa taey
have shown.


